
CLOSING DATE FOR OBJECTIONS TO LBWF  16th June

A4W
WF Guardian

Below are details of the Planning Application for the new hospital and the sale of the land for over 1,500 
new homes.

To see the details of the Planning Application click on these links

211245 Land Use

211244 500 space car park

The Planning process means we have until June 13 to submit our objections. These have to be submitted 
via the LBWF's Planning web site and you have to register before you can submit your objection - just 
your name and address, so make sure you register now.

REGISTER HERE

LBWF INFO

The Mayor and the Greater London Authority

Barts Health have submitted their plans to LBWF where the Planning Officer scrutinises them and 
ensure they comply with the LONDON PLAN and the LOCAL PLAN. The PLANNING 
COMMITTEE will later in the year decide if the plans are acceptable.

Meanwhile THE MAYOR looks at the plans and issues a STAGE 1 REPORT in which he assesses the 
scheme and says what improvements he wants to see.

https://forestradio.co.uk/A4W/index.html
https://www.guardian-series.co.uk/news/19324958.whipps-cross-neighbours-object-six-storey-car-park-plans/?ref=ebln
https://builtenvironment.walthamforest.gov.uk/planning/index.html?fa=getApplication&id=50439
https://builtenvironment.walthamforest.gov.uk/planning/index.html?fa=getApplication&id=50438
https://builtenvironment.walthamforest.gov.uk/planning/index.html
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKWALTHAM/bulletins/2d9c42b
https://www.bartshealth.nhs.uk/future-whipps
https://www.london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/the_london_plan_2021.pdf
https://www.walthamforest.gov.uk/sites/default/files/Proposed%20Submission%20Local%20Plan%20-%20LP1%2023Oct20_compress2%20(002).pdf
https://democracy.walthamforest.gov.uk/ieListMeetings.aspx?CommitteeId=297
https://democracy.walthamforest.gov.uk/ieListMeetings.aspx?CommitteeId=297
https://gla.force.com/pr/s/?tabset-4a2f4=3
https://gla.force.com/pr/s/planning-application/a0i4J000005R1IuQAK/20210614
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-p0nFN5dpv-g/YKfnbSjmD_I/AAAAAAAAE-A/lo8Fmiaq-EgCDH5tsp2OMs3Ig8vgXknzACLcBGAsYHQ/s819/New+Hospital+-+Chapel+Park.png


This is sent to the council and the Planning Committee make their decision. This is then passed onto the 
Mayor for the STAGE 2 Report and if the Mayor is minded he gives the final approval. This process 
will take months!

The main land use objections are:

1. The hospital should not be reducing the beds by 51
2. A new Hospice should be provided to replace the Margaret Centre
3. Space is needed for after care - i.e convalescent facilities.
4. The massing of the hospital is too dense and does not create Barts Health's vision: 
"Our overarching vision is to create ‘a hospital in a garden and a garden in a 
hospital"
5. Space for Key Hospital Worker homes is essential for the staffing of the hospital.
6. Space for expanding the hospital in a crisis e.g. pandemic, fire etc.
7. Future Health Service facilities.
8. Tower blocks of 18 storeys for residential use are inappropriate on this site.
9. 1,500  homes is over development of the site, especially if it is to be car free. Space has 
to be left for buses to serve the new hospital and the homes.

Description of the Planning Application



View of the new Hospital

Public Transport Access

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-SYPQJbRh_WY/YKfibJawWtI/AAAAAAAAE8s/49iRCAHyF3UZUAgg6QKcNcLixLxTgIf_QCLcBGAsYHQ/s819/New+Hospital+-+Chapel+Park.png
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-nNS-fVx2b1A/YKfh_HzJ3VI/AAAAAAAAE8U/8jhRVj_SwXozOb35Y1usUfzbJv2k_dpqgCLcBGAsYHQ/s1316/Access+to+Site.png


New 500 Space Car park

Chapel Park

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-tPrb9PrmWkg/YKfiKznqpFI/AAAAAAAAE8c/jntGFnKrGds8aqw7EfkXEnXiKhhrypfSACLcBGAsYHQ/s726/Car+Park+1.png
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-RJp_Ai7yF0Q/YKfiRzKosrI/AAAAAAAAE8k/CrvqBDtAfOs00hfbNmjKQbj7EmJWTg1QQCLcBGAsYHQ/s1293/Chapel+Park.png


Landscaping

Vie
w from Canterbury Road

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-fJc7RYuSf9Y/YKfin8TtlQI/AAAAAAAAE80/hOhboGmvxf4METyxKSPfT9327jZ2nlregCLcBGAsYHQ/s1230/Total+Plan.png
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-6_5wDEtLAD0/YKfiucRUZRI/AAAAAAAAE88/dvPBWC2cKJ4YQOfUm8BAFXOmch3bJ984gCLcBGAsYHQ/s1522/View+from+Canterbury+Road.png


Aerial view of the existing site

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/--s6G_4mB7vk/YKfjN_0ii0I/AAAAAAAAE9Y/RrOizFPyDMwy9r6MaYT9_vps-5E9K4_YQCLcBGAsYHQ/s1077/Existing+Aerial+View.png

